
Get the word out about YOUR company
to nearly 1,000 people who

live and work in the Elizabeth area!
Just over a year ago, Elizabeth Truck Center launched their “ETC Elite
Card”. Today, they have nearly 1,000 card carrying members who live and work in
the Elizabeth area. The program is based like a membership club, where
members pay to receive 10% off everything in our chrome store for the entire year.
Every member that joins the program receives a photo ID with an expiration date.
The card must be presented in the store to receive the discount.

The ETC Elite Card program has been wildly popular and we want to offer an
opportunity to fellow Greater Elizabeth Chamber of Commerce members to join us
in its success by offering your own discounts to card members.

It’s A Win-Win! Your business will get exposure to people in the local area and our
members save money by frequenting local businesses.

-We will add your company information and special discount to our
membership welcome letter.
-We will advertise your participation "in store" through flyer hand outs,
displays and an Elite Club video that runs at Elizabeth Truck Center.
-We will provide you with a flyer to hang in your store (optional)
encouraging ETC Elite Members to spend  with you!
-We will advertise your participation in the ETC Elite Card program
through our Constant Contact email program with more than 6,000
recipients.
-We will advertise your company's participation through all of our social
media networks (the ETC Facebook page has more than 11,000
followers alone!).

Print Letter of Participation Form

http://elizabethchamber.com/
https://files.constantcontact.com/86dfb1d9301/d7ab105d-2ea8-427f-8c8b-a6f984d39c34.pdf


Join Us!
We look forward to partnering with you! 

For more information email Joyce Powers: Joyce@elizabethtruckcenter.com

Elizabeth Truck Center Custom Chrome Shop
878 North Avenue

Elizabeth, NJ 07201
908-355-8800

         

Visit Our Website

mailto:Joyce@elizabethtruckcenter.com
https://www.facebook.com/ElizabethTruckCenter/
https://twitter.com/eliztruck
https://www.instagram.com/elizabethtruckcenter/
https://www.linkedin.com/showcase/elizabeth-truck-center/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpHGpiCNdc7T3ZPivNt4tiQ
https://www.elizabethtruckcenter.com/etc-loyalty-reward-program/

